DiscountVouchers.co.uk Gets Brits
Savings on Holidays, Hotels and
Theme Park Days for Winter
January 11, 2012
London, UK ( RPRN) 01/11/12 —
Voucher codes site helps
consumers save at First Choice,
Premier Inn and Chessington
World of Adventures this January
DiscountVouchers.co.uk, the
leading retail vouchers website,
this week announces new deals to
help UK consumers save on winter holidays and trips out for all the family.
The online specialist is this January helping people save using new
vouchers redeemable at First Choice, Premier Inn and Chessington World of
Adventures.
Among the leading brand holiday providers available on the website this
January is tour operator First Choice. Travellers who want to save money on
ski trips or sunshine breaks this winter can log on to DiscountVouchers.co.uk
this week and get new First Choice discount codes like family holidays from
£134 and also ski deals from £200 plus 10% off all January 2012 bookings.
New Premier Inn deals can also be had from DiscountVouchers.co.uk this
week to help UK consumers save on accommodation for winter weekends
away too. DiscountVouchers.co.uk is this January offering people the chance
to save using new Premier Inn discount codes which offer Premier Saver -

Rooms From £29 and kids stay free - under 16s stay and eat breakfast for
free.
Fun days out through January and February can also be had from
DiscountVouchers.co.uk this winter, with savings on days out to Chessington
World of Adventures to be had. Consumers can log on to
DiscountVouchers.co.uk right now and use
new Chessington World of Adventures
vouchers to save up to 25% when you book
online and also save 40% on group tickets.
Doug Scott, managing director of
DiscountVouchers.co.uk, commented, “Our
team updates our site at all times to always
offer people the most ways possible of saving
money. Ski trips from First Choice, days out at
Chessington World of Adventures and places

so much to choose from
to stay on a budget from Premier Inn are a real
bonus to people on the back of an expensive Christmas period.”
DiscountVouchers.co.uk offers consumers money saving deals at major high
street brands and specialist retailers, including stores like Tesco, Marks &
Spencer, Sainsbury’s, Travelodge, First Choice, lastminute.com and Boden.
For more information visit www.discountvouchers.co.uk
/ends.
About DiscountVouchers.co.uk

DiscountVouchers.co.uk features the latest money saving offers from a
growing range of retailers, all updated in real time. Designed to help
consumers save money with both leading high street brands and specialist
retailers, DiscountVouchers.co.uk offers one of the widest choices of
discounts available.

Part of ASAP Ventures Ltd, the company behind the award winning
Carrentals.co.uk price comparison site, DiscountVouchers.co.uk is
committed to offering a growing range of the best savings available online.
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